
MAJOR IN
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

45–59 credit hours

Pre-telecommunications Core
TCOM 101 Foundations of TCOM

TCOM 204 Media Analysis and Criticism
TCOM 284 Introduction to Electronic Media Law

TCOM 206 Writing Electronic Media—Scriptwriting
TCOM 207 Writing Electronic Media—Copywriting
TCOM 208 Writing Electronic Media—Newswriting

Digital Production Option
TCOM 330 Beginning Audio Production

TCOM 331 Media Aesthetics
TCOM 332 Beginning Video Production

TCOM 384 Electronic Media Law
TCOM 408 Media Ethics/Social Responsibility

Digital Sports Production
NEWS 105 Journalism Storytelling

NEWS 120 Newsgathering: Research
NEWS 121 Newsgathering: Interviewing
NEWS 122 Storytelling: Covering Events

TCOM 288 Introduction to Digital Sports Production
TCOM 334 Advanced Video Production: Sports

TCOM 381 Sports and Electronic Media
TCOM 383 Digital Sports Seminar

TCOM 487 Video Production Seminar: Sports

Select from:
NEWS 221 Storytelling: Covering Issues
SPTA 290 Revenue Generation in Sport

SPTA 345 Sport Communication
SPTA 402 Event and Facility Management in Sport

For a more detailed look at options for a degree in
telecommunications, visit www.bsu.edu/tcom. 

DEPARTMENT OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS

Our digital sports production sequence 
prepares students for careers in a 

developing and ever-changing sports 
media arena. Students create content for 

distribution across multiple platforms. 

Emphasis is given to live game production 
to ESPN platforms, the art of storytelling 

and producing layered, documentary-
style features.  Social media content 
production and management theory.

Ball State University practices equal opportunity in education and employment and is strongly and actively 
committed to diversity within its community. Ball State wants its programs and services to be accessible to 
all people. For information about access and accommodations, please call the Office of Disability Services at 

765-285-5293 (TTY users only 765-285-2206) or visit www.bsu.edu/disabilityservices.

The information presented here, correct at the time of publication,  
is subject to change. 



Students gain industry experience
• Live game, cross-platform productions with the use of Ball 
State’s 40-foot HD production truck

• Producing content from a centralized, fiber control room for 
ESPN 3 and other platforms

• Producing content with the use of a Tri-Caster 8000 series

• Social Media content production, analytics, curation and 
management

• Studio show and feature story production and layered 
storytelling on multiple platforms

• Post-production, editing and color grading

• Engineering and broadcast operations

• Archiving and logging footage

• Operation of field and live production cameras, mobile 
production units

• Operation of replay machines (EVS, Dyno and 3Play) and 
broadcast graphic systems (Ross Expression, Chyron, Live 
Text)

• Non-linear editing with Adobe Premiere or the equivalent

• Building and design of graphics and animations in Adobe 
Creative Suite

• Producing sports content for cross-platforms including 
broadcast, online, mobile and tablet applications 
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Admission: Digital Sports Production

  
In order to provide a personal and quality educational 
experience, the department must limit program 
admission. Therefore,  admission to the digital sports 
production concentration is by competitive application 
and is not guaranteed. 
 
The application process includes the submission of a resume, 
portfolio and demonstrated examples of experience. Students will 
be selected by Digital Sports Production faculty, with approval by the 
TCOM department chair.
 
Students must complete the pre-Telecommunications core 
of TCOM 101, 204, 206, 207, and 284 with a grade of C (2.0) or 
better and maintain an overall grade-point average of C (2.0) 
or above in all courses required by the department (pre-TCOM 
and Digital Sports Production concentration, including option 
classes outside the department). See the class list for a major in 
Digital Sports Production on the back page. For more about the 
Telecommunications program, visit bsu.edu/tcom.
 
Admission to the Digital Sports Production sequence is an entirely 
separate process from admission to the University. University does 
not guarantee admission to Digital Sports Production. To apply for 
admission to Ball State University, visit bsu.edu/admissions.
 
Application process  
To effectively evaluate the talents and abilities of students interested 
in Digital Sports Production and Ball State Sports Link, students are 
recruited and accepted by the program’s staff. To be considered for 
these programs, you must first be admitted to Ball State, so apply 
early to the university if you’re interested in Digital Sports Production 
and Ball State Sports Link.
 
Selection process  
A committee of Telecommunications faculty members will review 
all applications based on students’ academic records, commitment 
to digital sports production as a profession and potential for growth. 
Incoming freshman applications receive priority and are reviewed 
first. 
 
Deadline  
Ball State reviews applications for admission on a rolling basis, 
however the program is designed to begin in the Fall semester each 
academic year. Admission decisions are made after we receive all of 
your supporting credentials. 

Enrollment in Digital Sports Production is limited, so apply early to 
ensure consideration for your preferred entry semester and program. 
March 1 is the priority application deadline. Applications submitted 
after the priority deadline will be considered on a space-available 
basis.

chirpcitybsu.com
  

Program Information   •   How To Apply   •   Student blogs
        Watch Sports Link productions


